
Obituary
The almighty God looked around his beautiful garden and saw an 

empty space. In his infinite wisdom he looked down upon earth and 

saw that Martha Mae also known as Marty were getting tired. He put 

his arms around her and lifted her to rest. God garden must be 

beautiful because he always take the best. 

On Wednesday, November 18, 2020 he took her with him. Martha Mae 

Miller was born on March 21, 1953 in Bishopville, SC. She were the 

daughter if the late Robert and Roseanna Martin.

Martha received her formal education through the Lee County Public 

School system. She was a fun, loving and outgoing person. She was the 

life of the party and showed love to everyone. She was a member of 

Liberty Hill Baptist Church Marshall Chapter OES No. 239.

She was preceded in death by her parents, Roseanna and Robert 

Martin; her husband, Isaac Miller; seven sisters, Cora Lee Johnson, 

Viola Rivers, Martha Dell Holloman, Annie Bell Weather, Mae Francis 

Johnson, Linda Johnson, Alice Spann and two brothers, Ivory Johnson 

and Brother Johnson.

Martha leaves to cherish her memories four daughters; Sandra Nelson, 

Denise Caldwell, Shemeka Miller and Monica Wilson; four sons, Toney 

(Bessie) Miller, Jermaine (Jennifer) Miller, Brandon Rufus and 

Jamarion Miller; two brothers, Johnny (Mary) Johnson and Lucious

Johnson of New York; two sisters, Betty (Arthur) Benjamin and Ella 

Mae Martin, along with a host of grands, great-grands, nieces, 

nephews, cousin and a special friend.

The Committal/Benediction/Interment
Boone Cemetery

Bishopville, SC 29010

Flower Bearers & Casket Bearers: Friends of the Family

Order of Service
Presiding – Rev. Dr. Jerome Douglas 

Processional

Hymn ~ Choir 

Scriptures ~ Norman Price
Old Testament
New Testament

Prayer 

Reflections

Community – Rev. Dr. Jerome Douglas       

Family – Isaac Holloman

Song ~ Choir

Words of Comfort ~ Rev. Dr. Jerome Douglas

Benediction



MAE MILLER

Sunrise: March 21, 1953 - Sunset: November 18, 2020

Tuesday, November 24, 2020 at 1:00 PM

Graveside Service /Boone Cemetery

Bishopville, SC 29010

Celebration of life forExpression of Gratitude
With sincere gratitude, there are not 

enough words to fully express our 

heartfelt thanks for the sympathy, love, 

and support you have extended to our 

family during this time of loss. May God 

continue to bless each and every one of 

you.

The Family of

Martha Mae Miller

Life is just a stepping-stone

A pause before we make it home

A simple place to rest and be,

Until we reach eternity.

Everyone has a life journey,

A path to take with lots to see

God guides our steps along the way,

But we were never meant to stay.

Our final destination is a place

Filled with love, His majesty and grace.

Today we celebrate the life of a loved one

Who has gone before us, the race he has won.

His journey has now ended,

His spirit has ascended

Claiming the great reward

With Jesus, our Lord.

He will wipe away every tear from their eyes, and death 

shall be no more, neither shall there be mourning, nor 

crying, nor pain anymore, for the former things have 

passed away.

Love ,Tatiyuna Mixon

Our final destination is a place filled with love, his majesty 

and grace. Today we celebrate the life of a loved one who 

has gone before us, the race she had won. Her journey has 

now ended. Her spirit has ascended. Claiming the great 

reward with Jesus, our Lord.

Amen


